### Draft Horse Show Schedule

#### Tentative Schedule

**Thursday, Aug. 24, 1 p.m.**
- 1922A Draft Horse Team, Ladies - Percheron
- 1922B Draft Horse Team, Ladies - Belgian
- 1922C Draft Horse Team, Ladies - Clydesdale
- 1921 Draft Horse Cart, Minnesota Owned
- 1900A Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Mares - Percheron
- 1900B Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Mares - Belgian
- 1900C Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Mares - Clydesdale

**Thursday, Aug. 24, 6 p.m.**
- 1906B Draft Horse Unicorn Hitch, Mares & Geldings - Belgian
- 1906C Draft Horse Unicorn Hitch, Mares & Geldings - Clydesdale
- 1906A Draft Horse Unicorn Hitch, Mares & Geldings - Percheron
- 1923 Draft Horse Cart, Minnesota Owned, Youth Driver, 18 & under
- 1901B Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Men - Belgian
- 1901C Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Men - Clydesdale
- 1901A Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Men - Percheron

**Friday, Aug. 25, 5 p.m.**
- 1910 Draft Horse Six Horse Hitch, Mares
- 1908C Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Open - Clydesdale
- 1908A Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Open - Percheron
- 1908B Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Open - Belgian
- 1905C Draft Horse Team, Geldings - Clydesdale
- 1905A Draft Horse Team, Geldings - Percheron
- 1905B Draft Horse Team, Geldings - Belgian
- 1902C Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Ladies - Clydesdale
- 1902A Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Ladies - Percheron
- 1902B Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Ladies - Belgian

**Saturday, Aug. 26, 8 a.m.**
- Compeer Arena
  - HALTER SHOW: split ring based on total entries in breed division - see show office for splits
  - Supreme Halter immediately following Halter Show (Order: Stallion, Gelding, Mare)

**Saturday, Aug. 26, 6 p.m.**
- Warner Coliseum
  - 1909 Draft Horse Six Horse Hitch, Geldings
  - 1907A Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Mares - Percheron
  - 1907B Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Mares - Belgian
  - 1907C Draft Horse Four Horse Hitch, Mares - Clydesdale
  - 1920 Draft Horse Team, Minnesota Owned Team
  - 1903A Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Youth Driver, 13 & under
  - 1903B Draft Horse Single Cart Hitch, Youth Driver, 14-18

**Sunday, Aug. 27, 9 a.m.**
- Warner Coliseum
  - 1911B Draft Horse Team, Open, Youth Driver, 14-18
  - 1911A Draft Horse Team, Open, Youth Driver, 13 & under
  - 1912 Draft Horse Team, All Breeds, 3 and under
  - 1916 Draft Horse Youth Cart Classic Series

**Sunday, Aug. 27, 12 p.m.**
- Compeer Arena
  - Decorating, all ages run concurrently (awards split by age groups)
  - Showmanship, all ages run concurrently (awards split by age groups)

**Sunday, Aug. 27, 3 p.m.**
- Warner Coliseum
  - 1919 Draft Horse Walk and Trot, All Breeds
  - 1930 Draft Horse Barrel Racing, ages 17 & under
  - 1931 Draft Horse Barrel Racing, ages 18-44
  - 1932 Draft Horse Barrel Racing, ages 45 & over

**Sunday, Aug. 27, 7 p.m.**
- Warner Coliseum
  - 1913 Draft Horse Eight Horse Hitch
  - 1904C Draft Horse Team, Mares - Clydesdale
  - 1904A Draft Horse Team, Mares - Percheron
  - 1904B Draft Horse Team, Mares - Belgian

**Monday, Aug. 28, 2 p.m.**
- Warner Coliseum
  - 1914 Draft Horse Supreme Six Horse Hitch Classic Series
  - 1915 Draft Horse Supreme Cart Classic Series